
FInd Out Who Is Oregonbabe35 And 
More 
 

American model, Tiktok star, and Instagram celebrity oregonbabe35 is well-known worldwide. 

She has been in a lot of famous videos. She is most popular for her amazing looks, sweet smile, 
modeling postures, stylish sense, and charming personality. Currently, she is among the most 
well-liked female users of TikTok. She is particularly famous for her humorous video clips, 
dancing videos, and TikTok lip-sync skills.  
 
Her social media presence is growing incredibly quickly. She is also famous for the stunning 
Instagram photos and videos she posts. She has a sizable fan base. We will explain everything 
to you about oregonbabe35, so read this article  for more information about her age, family, 
and other details. 

Who is Oregonbabe35 ? 
In 1997, oregonbabe35 was born in the United States to an American family. Her real name is 

Melhus Lin Thompson, however we don't know what sign she belongs to. At a tuition-based 
school in her old neighborhood, she completed her tutoring. However, she hasn’t revealed her 
educational capabilities yet. 
 
She is American-Filipina by nationality. In any case, she hasn't yet posted any information 
online regarding her family or relatives. Her relationship status is currently single, and she is not 
married.  
 
She started her career on Tik Tok with the handle oregonbabe35. She then began posting 
recordings of lip-synching and two-part duets on the app. Her recordings eventually went viral 
online, and she attracted hundreds of thousands of followers. She currently has more than 1.2 
million followers and 8.4 million likes. 

Physical Appearance 
She is young, gorgeous, and attractive. Her physique is slim. She gets massive recognition 
among young people. She resembles a doll. She stands about 5' 2" tall and weighs about 52 
lbs. She has brown hair and eyes. She has gorgeous, wide eyes and long, silky hair, which 
make her quite attractive. Her personality is quite attractive. 

Rumors And Controversy 
It is widely known that a number of false or misleading rumors about individuals like her spread 
like wildfire. She has never given it much attention because she always focuses on the good 
and the love. Her haters can make up lies and try to tear down her image out of jealousy and 
hatred.  
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She always makes an effort to stay out of heat. oregonbabe35 is a motivated individual who 
works with focus and commitment to make aspirations come true. She is a creative thinker with 
a positive attitude, inner-directed, and self-directed. 

Oregonbabe35 Net Worth 
The wealth of oregonbabe35 is $200,000. (estimated). Her primary sources of income are 
sponsorships. She earns money through her Tiktok account through sponsorships. The 
expected earnings from this source are listed below. 
 
Tiktok: With more than a million followers, she is a well-established member of the app. She has 
a 1% engagement rate on average. As a result, her anticipated revenues from a single 
sponsored article range from $660 to $1,100. 

Facts 
A Tik Tok star and social media influencer from the US is known as oregonbabe35. Over a 

million people follow her on the app right now. Below you can see some of the amazing facts 
about her. 
 

 
 862K+ people follow her on tik tok. 
 She is oregonbabe35 on Tik Tok. 
 She daily posts her gorgeous pictures on Instagram. 
 She is an influencer on social media. 
 She has worked together with many other famous people. 
 Her fashionable appearance has made her extremely well-liked. 
 She enjoys traveling. 
 She has many tattoos. 
 She loves dogs and has two of them, named Faith and Paige. 
 She posts her gorgeous photos to her Instagram account. 
 She enjoys traveling and has visited numerous locations in the US. 
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